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Prepared especially for…

A YEAR OF JUBILEE
“Set this year apart as holy, a time to
proclaim freedom throughout the land for
all who live there. It will be a jubilee year
for you, when each of you may return to
the land that belonged to your ancestors and return to your
own clan. – Leviticus 25:10 (NLT)
In ancient times, the people of Israel celebrated what was called
a ‘Year of Jubilee’ every 7 years. It was a year that was set apart
as holy (for the purposes of God) and a time to celebrate the
freedoms that the people of God experienced through their
relationship with God. It was also a time where they were to let
the land (in their agrarian society) rest; they did no planting in the
7th year, but allowed the ground to lay fallow until the next year,
when planting would resume. The idea was that the land (i.e.
soil, etc.) needed a time of rest every so many years, in order to
be productive in the future. This biblical ‘Year of Jubilee’ has
come to my mind more than once as we approach the new
school year, as many are stepping down from major leadership
positions in the church due to being tired from many years of
faithful service. With this in mind, I believe that—if not in full, we
at DUMC are coming into what I’m calling at least a partial ‘Year
of Jubilee’. Everything we’ve been about in the past will not be at
rest. But, we are coming into a year of transition where it will not
look the same as it has every fall. So, here’s where we’re at:
After taking a recommendation to the Church Council last week,
it has been decided that—for now—we will continue with one

worship service on Sunday morning at 9 AM. Basically, we
will continue with worship the way it’s been this past summer.
This decision is for many reasons. One is that we have many
who serve in the church who are still tired, combined with a lack
of membership stepping up to take their places. So, without the
people-power to do two services, along with the ‘positives’ of
worship together that we’ve experienced in the past couple of
months, we have decided that staying with one service will be
best for all for now.
We are also going through some transitions in the area of
Christian Education. We’ve decided to put energies into
continuing what has been done well in the past. One of those
things is our high school youth group. This has been
reorganized, in lieu of Craig’s stepping down, and will
continue—starting later this month (see weekly bulletin for more
details). We are still working on the middle school youth group
details, but will continue using Wednesday evenings for both
youth and adult groups to meet. However, our thinking for our
younger ones is to do a ‘Children’s Church’ during the last part
of worship on Sunday mornings. This will take a bit more
planning, as well as the recruitment of persons to make this a
reality. (If this is an interest of yours, please let either myself or
Julie Piper, our Lay Leader, know ASAP.) We are hoping to get
this new offering for our younger ones off the ground by the first
of 2015.
We are also spending a great deal of time and energy (both I
and church leaders) praying about and discussing the future of
the Dodgeville United Methodist Church in regard to our giving
of both time and financial support. The truth is a local church
cannot run on good intentions. It runs on the commitment of
those who are a part of its membership. So we are reviewing
the regular participation of our current membership—in
anticipation of our fall Church Conference, and doing our best
to posture our congregation for fruitful ministry in the future. We
need everyone’s help with this area and you’ll be hearing more
about this in the near future.
The truth is, even with our current realities before us, I have a

great hope for the future of Dodgeville UMC! As I listen to
new ideas and new enthusiasm about ministry from this
place, I get excited about our part of being the Kingdom of
God right here in Iowa County and beyond. The future, folks,
is up to us … with a very real dependence on God (that’s
called ‘faith’)! As scripture so eloquently reminds us, “Those
who trust in the LORD are as secure as Mount Zion; they will
not be defeated but will endure forever” (Psalm 125:1, NLT).
The Dodgeville UMC has been here for a long time. And I
believe it will remain a vital part of this community for a long
time. But it will only do so when all of its members step up
and work together. Won’t you join me?
On the journey of life together,

Pastor Rom

CHOIR NOTES
The Adult Choir will have their first rehearsal of the Fall on
Wednesday, September 3rd at 7:00PM in the music room. We
would love to have anyone join us who enjoys singing—
including students in grades 8-12 who have sung in a school
choir. We will be singing on the 1st and 3rd Sundays of the
month this year, and will rehearse at 8:15AM before the service.
The first Sunday we will sing is September 7th. If you have any
questions regarding the choir please contact Charlene Mingst at
935-5758.

ADULT FELLOWSHIP
Adult Fellowship will meet on Thursday, September 11 at
6:00 p.m. for a potluck dinner. Please bring a dish to share,
tableware and beverages will be provided. Our program will
be given by Mary Kay Baum an ordained Lutheran pastor
associated with the Alzheimer and Dementia Alliance. Her
presentation will be on the recently organized Dodgeville
area Memory Cafe held at Folklore Village.
Our meetings are open to anyone wanting to
attend. Questions, contact Charlie and Louise Price 9357224 or Ron and Bobbi Butteris 935-2693

All women of the church are invited and encouraged to attend
the following events.
Local Unit Meetings and special happenings:
Our first meeting of the fall schedule for the UMW will be held
in Fellowship Hall on Thursday, September 4 at 7:00 PM.
The Evening Star circle will meet on Monday, September 8 at
7:00 PM.
The Grace Post circle will meet on Monday, September 15 at
1:30 PM.
The annual UMW Sunday celebration will be held on
Sunday, September 28. Plans are being made to recognize the
mission of the UMW before the congregation.

Continued on following page

Looking ahead to October—the annual Fall Rummage and
Bake Sale is scheduled for Friday, October 10 and
Saturday, October 11. The “set-up” dates are Wednesday
and Thursday, the 8th and 9th. Please mark your calendars
and consider helping as many workers will be needed.
UMW District and Conference Events:
Everyone is invited to the Coulee District Annual
Celebration to be held at Benton UMC on Saturday,
September13th. The registration fee of $10.00 and the
registration form is due by Friday, September 5th. For more
information please contact Charlene Mingst at 935-5758.
SUMMER UMW DONATIONS:
$800 - DUMC for General Fund
$ 50 - Northcott Neighborhood House
$400 - Camp Scholarship (4 @ $100 each)
$100 - Scholarship to Mission U
$400 - Madison Mission Chaplaincy
$ 60 - Trays for Kitchen
$1,8100 Total

UMW PRESIDENT ATTENDS MISSION U
Mission u—formerly called the School of Christian Missions—
held July 28—July 31 at the Westwood Conference Center in
Wausau. The theme for this year was—Celebrate All God’s
Children—Learning Together for the Transformation of the
World. I attended with Martha Boyer. This is an annual UMW
event that truly “nourishes the soul” as one attendee put it.
Each day begins with worship, most everyone attends two
classes—one in the morning, and the other in the afternoon. My
classes were “How Is it With Your Soul?” and a “Study of the
Roma People of Europe”. The other class offered was “The
Church and People with Disabilities”. There were other
opportunities as well to learn more about current projects and
the long history of United Methodist Women in mission. The
conference ended at noon on the 31st with a time of worship
and with Communion led by Bishop Hee-Soo Jung. I’m hoping
to attend again next year!!
UMW RUMMAGE & BAKE SALE
The annual Fall Rummage/Bake Sale is scheduled for Friday,
October 10 & Saturday, October 11. The hours are: 9:00AM5:30PM on Friday, 8:00AM-12:30PM on Saturday. The “Bag
Sale” will be between the hours of 10:30AM-12:30PM on
Saturday. The Bake Sale is to be held on Saturday morning
only. The “set-up” dates are on Wednesday. October 8 &
Thursday, October 9. Items for the rummage sale can be
brought in starting at 9:00AM on both days. PLEASE DO NOT
BRING: TVs, computers, dehumidifiers, or home-recorded
VCR tapes or DVDs. Bake Sale items should be priced and
can be brought in on Friday evening or early Saturday. We will
need many workers to help set-up and to work during the sale.
Forms will soon be available (in Fellowship Hall) for you to sign
up for a shift or two!! This annual fund-raiser helps us to meet
our goals of mission on the local, state, national, and
international levels. Thank you to all who will work and also to
everyone who donates items to sell.

Operation Christmas Child Project Shoe Box
Since 1993, more than 100 million boys and girls in over 130
countries have experienced God’s love through the power of simple
shoebox gifts from Operation Christmas Child. Samaritan’s Purse
works with local churches and ministry partners to deliver the gifts
and share the life-changing good news of Jesus Christ.
· Items needed for each box:
Toys: such as small cars, dolls, balls, stuffed animals, kazoos,
yo-yos, jump ropes, harmonicas, small etch a sketch, light
up toys or toys that make noise (batteries), slinkies.
School supplies: pencils & sharpeners, crayons, markers,
lined paper, stamps & ink pad sets, solar calculators, picture
& coloring books
Hygiene: toothbrush, 3oz or larger toothpaste, combs, brushes,
mild fragrance free bath size bar soap, washcloth
Additional items: individually wrapped hard candy, mints,
gum, socks, T-shirts, sunglasses, hair clips, baseball caps,
toy jewelry, watches, flashlights (batteries)
$7.00 per box is needed for shipping

Please Do not include any of the following:
Used or damaged items
Out-of-Date candy
Chocolate or Food
Liquids or Lotions
Medications
Aerosol cans
Breakable items; i.e.; snow globes, glass containers
War related items; i.e. guns, knives, swords, military figures

All4One! All4One! All4One!
We invite you to join us for our Christian education
activities (All 4 One) during the school year:
Middle School Group starts September 24 at 6:30-8:00PM at
DUMC
High School Youth starts September 17 at 6:30-8:30 PM at
Mary Aschliman’s home – 323 W Parry St, phone: 574-3976
Adult Class Starts September 24 at 6:30PM at DUMC “Christian Atheist” study by Craig Groeshel

YOUR GENEROUS OFFERINGS TO
MISSION & OUTREACH MINISTRY
Jan-March/VBS: Homeless Shelter
April-May-June: Barnabas House
July-August
Shoebox Postage

$ 3,651.72
$ 250.99
$ 212.63

Total Mission & Outreach Giving:

$ 4,115.34

CURRENT MONTH
Monthly Income
Monthly Expenses Paid
Net Income for month
Apportionments Paid
Unpaid Apportionments

JULY 2013
$ 10,843
$ 10,981
$ <138>
____$0 (figure included in Monthly Expenses Paid)
$ 2,127 (not included in Monthly Expenses Paid)

YEAR TOTALS THROUGH CURRENT MONTH
Years Income
$ 78,153
Years Expenses Paid
$ 87,737
Net Income for Year
$< 9,584>
Apportionments Paid
$ 2,127 (figure included in Years Expenses Paid)
Unpaid Apportionments $ 14,760 (not included in Years Expenses Paid)
TOTAL APPORTIONMENTS DUE FOR YEAR
APPORTIONMENTS DUE PER MONTH

$ 25,524
$ 2,127

OTHER INCOME/EXPENSE (OUTSIDE OF BUDGET)
2012 Trustee loans: Two $5,000 loans totaling $10,000 to pay expenses
($1,845 paid back in 2013) = $8,155
2013 Music Fund Loans: Two $5,000 loans totaling $10,000 to pay expenses
2014 Music Fund: One $3,000 loan in May
Scott Godfrey, Finance Chair

Week
1
2
3
4
5

Giving/Attendance Stats
Attendance
Offering
August
108
$2,740
94
$3,509
106
$2,530
?
$1,939
86
$1,100

FOOD PANTRY
Food Pantry – We now have two options for food pantry donations.
In addition to our regular food donations that go to SWCAP, we now
have an additional shelf in the fellowship hall identified with green
signs that say “Methodist Food Pantry”. Items on this shelf will be
given to people from our community that are not able to get help
from SWCAP immediately and come to us for help (which happens
quite often).

September

PLEASE PRAY:

SEPTEMBER
1 - London Starr
10 - Austin Berg
15 - Doug Digman
16 - Nancy Mortimer
17 - Marion Schreihart
18 - Diane Ray
19 - Terry Edwards
20 - Jack Martell
20 - Charlie Price
20 - Angela Schlueter
21 - Kasey Puckett
23 - Akayla Schultze
23 - Beth Schlueter
25 - Matty Olson
25 - Dean Terrill
26 - Ora Kasten
26 – Craig Brown
27 - Louise Price
28 - Drew Piper
29 - Sandra Alexander

Stu & Karen Miller
Jim Tolzman
Janice Terrill
Julia Harman
Zander Symons
Ken & Mary Johnson
Billy Ward
Kaylyn Knight
Nancy Mortimer

SEPTEMBER Anniversaries
7 - Chip & Peggy Forrest
15 - Terry & Penny Edwards
20 – Russell & Lois Nelson
21 - Dave & Sandy Huxtable
29 - Steve & Julie Colden

COMMUNITY BULLETIN BOARD
____________________________
Wyoming Valley Church Hymn Sing Schedule
September 7, October 5, 2 Pm to 3:30 PM
_____________________________
Volunteer Hospice Training
Sept. 10, 17 & Oct. 1 9AM-3PM
Memorial Hospital of Lafayette County, Darlington
___________________________
Grief Support Group
Tuesdays 6:30-8:30PM
608-588-2442
_________________________
Monfort United Methodist Church
PANCAKE BREAKFAST
Sunday, September 7
8:00 AM-12:30 PM
$8.00
__________________________
Chicken Barbeque Supper
Cobb United Methodist Church
Wednesday, September 10, 4:30 PM
$10.00 for half chicken, potato salad, coleslaw, rolls
beverage and pie
___________________________________
Financial Peace University
Faith Fellowship Church
Thursdays 6:30-8:00PM
930-1410 or 935-9215

SEPTEMBER

